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Background: 
The southwest coastal region is one of the climate vulnerable areas of the country. The area 
is situated in the bank of Bay of Bengal. The southwest coastal region of Bangladesh is most 
vulnerable part of the country due to sea level raise and global climate change. People use 
pond water for drinking from the ancient time of the human settlement as the ground water 
is merely saline. But due to sea level rise and salinity intrusion in last three decades the 
drinking water sources were getting contaminated by saline water intrusion. Poor people 
who are living here facing serious water scarcity and have to walk 4/5 KM to collect drinking 
water. Considering the situation LEDRAS started water related initiatives to support people. 
LEDARS has been engaged in the following initiatives:  

1. Pond excavation and Installation of PSF: Surface water is the main source of
drinking water in coastal area. Traditionally people preserve rainwater in the ponds
to drink. LEDARS excavated 21 ponds to store the rainwater for drinking. Besides,
LEDARS installed 12 new Pond Sand Filters (PSF) at the bank of those ponds.

2. Pond dewaters, excavate and
activation of PSF: Due to affecting
the disaster as well as floods during
disasters, many ponds water
contaminated by saline water. And
that’s why Pond Sand Filters (PSF) of
those ponds become inactive. Till
now, LEDARS dewatered 60 ponds to
remove the saline water, re-excavate those ponds and activated 65 PSFs.

3. MAR: The Managed Aquifer Recharge
(MAR) technology is an artificial ground
water recharge technology to reduce
ground water salinity. A total of 10
Managed Aquifer Recharge have been
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established. This is a viable technology in the flood and saline prone area. 

4. Desalination Technology: Ground water salinity is one of the main causes of drinking
water crisis in the coastal area of Bangladesh. Besides this, surface water salinity is
increasing day by day. In these circumstances, along with other technologies,
LEDARS installed two reverse osmosis machines (desalination machine) to make
available the fresh drinking water to the community. This initiative is helping to get
the drinking water for the community easily. LEDARS is installing another two reverse
osmosis plants in the community to provide safe drinking water.

5. Rainwater Harvesting System:  Rain water is the most viable option to ensure
drinking water till now in the coastal area of Bangladesh. Till now, LEDARS installed
185 rainwater harvesting system in Shyamnagar Upazila. People preserve the
rainwater into the reserve water tank and which are being used in the daily
household consumption.

6. Bio-sand Filter in the coastal region of Bangladesh: The bio-sand filters have
designed by Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) is a slow sand household
filtration technology. This technology is able to treatment dirty pond water for
drinking. LEDARS is implementing this project in Shyamnagar Upazila of Satkhira
district with the financial support of OHorizones USA. Till date we have installed
5200 filters to the poor and water vulnerable families.
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Recognition: 
1. LEDARS awarded excellent 3rd prize of World Water

Showcase in 7th World Water Forum, 2015 organized in
Korea.

2. LEDARS got Channel I-Standard Charted Award 2020 for
action the coastal area.

3.
Finalist for Local Adaptation Champion Award 20224.
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LEDARS awarded Zayed Sustainability Prize 2023 in Water 




